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University community invited
to 11th annual Bronco Bash
The academic year will ~
with a ~
lxation for the entire campus community at
the 11th annual. Bronco Bash from 3 to 10:30
p.m •• Tuesday. 5eIL 3. in the Fine Arts Plaza
and Miller Auditorium parking lot. Classes
begin Wednesday. 5eIL 4.
The bash. spo=ed
by the Office of Stir
dent Life and by Apple Comp.1ter Inc•• will
offer a wide range of entertainment for students. facult:y and staff and their famili.e&.
Neatly 200 000ths will feature food and ~
duct displays by area merdlants as well as
infcxmaticn about Univearity cxganizat:;iaB.
Five area bands will play jazz. folk, rcx:k and
Jq> music and the University marching band
also will perfcxm. Additicnal at:trac:ticns will
include a comic jJqgler. ice cream eating
contest:s and carieoat1lreSby a local artist.

Edwards to travel to Indonesia
Adrian C. (Ed) Edwards, finance and commercial law. has been invited by an Ind0nesian financial iII:ll::i1::uti to lead a f~y
workshop en glcbal investing and acquisiticns
on an international basis in that oountry
during late August and early septem ber.

August 22,1991

Behm to head computing, communication services
Harley D. Bellm. a
veteran University a~
ministrator.
has been
named the new director
of comp.1ting and communication services.
• Nancy S. Barrett. {:rovest and vice {:resident
for academic
affaits,
announced Aug. 19 that,
pending ~al
by the
Board of Trustees, Bellm
will. head the new unit, •••••
- •.•••••
"
which is the result oc a Beba
merger and ~
oc Academic
Computing services and Administrative Data
ProoIIlBing. The decisicn to merge the two .
areas was made by Barrett in June.
"Dr. Bellm has a broad knowledge oc the
operation oc the UnivetSity and b1:ings with
him many yeam d. administrative experi.ence." Barrett said. "I have every confidence
that he will.be suc:eeEful in this pcsition."
Behm. a professor of. engineering teehnolo.qy. has served as acting aEIlOCiatevice {:reBident of academic affaim since August
1990. He came to the UnivetSity in 1967 as
chairperson of the Department of. Transpor-

Contract awarded to demolish Walwood interior

A ccntract pa~
the way fer the renovation of Wal.wood Hall. and Unicn was ~
proved July 26 by the Board oc Trustees.
The contract far $112.000 is with Kallew~
Inc. of Kalamazoo to demolish the interior of the building on East
Campus. Work was to begin im mediately.
The interior demaliticn is the fiIst step in
the renovation of. the building fer use by a
IU1mber of W MU offices. including ~al
that will. vacate the two Hillside Apartment
buildings en West Mic:hi9an Avenue. TheBe
buildings will be demolished next spring to
make way fer the c:orEI:rUCtialoc the recently Ap(XOIIedstudent recreation facility.
Scheduli!d to move from the Hillside
Apartments to Walwood are: the Office d.
Imt:itut:ional Advancement. including the
McKee Alumni Center and the WMU Foundation; the Institute of Cistercian Studies; the
Medieval Insti.bJte; and the SchoCll.d. Public
AffaiIs and ·Administration.
.
The Department of Human Resources,
which currently is located in the seibert
Administration Building, also is sc:heduled to

McElroy named to position
in institutional advancement

Pamela D. McElroy
his been named c:tirectcr
d. corporate and f0undation relations in the Office of IrS:itutional A~
vance ment.
She will be respomible
for University fund-raising activities in the corporate and foundation
sectots.
She replaces
Terry J. McFarland, who
resigned.
McElroy
McElroy is not new to
WMU. She has been a faculty member in the
Department of Finance and Commercial Law
since 1988. For the last two year.;, she also
has been a management training cor&ill:ant,
conducting seminaIs at the Fetzer Business
Development Center and for several comparr
ies.
McElroy also has been employed as a sales
manager foe the Mayday Chemical Co. in Kalamazoo, as a sales retresentative
for the
Ashland Chemical Co. in Larmng and as a
disttibuticn spec::ialist fer the Ford Motoc Co.
in Dearborn.
She earned her bachelor d. science degree
in education from Ohio University in 1975
and her master of I:lusine9; administration
degree from WMU in 1988.

move to the Walwood Hall.and Unicn. A bid
foe the renovation of the building is expected
to be ready in september. The mOIlingcould
begin by the 1991 winter break.
The board also aRXoved a contract with
L.D. Docsa ASlOCiatesInc. of Kalamazoo for
$176.500 for several maintenance projects in
campus residence halls and WMU apartments,
and a lease agreement renewal with Junior
Achievement of. Kalamazoo and Van Buren
Counties Inc. for a building at 700 N.
Fletcher St. that is used by WMU's Center
foe Deve1cpmentally Disabled A<illts.

tation Technology, and retained that title
when the department became the Department of Engineering Technology in 1984.
Behm aloo served for six months in 1989 as
interim dean of the Callege of Engineering
and A~
Sciences.
Since late June. Behm has been supervising
the merger and reorganization of the two
areas that comprise the new unit. as well as
investigating the [O'Fibjljty of invol~
other ca mpus units in the merger.
Acocxding to Bellm, the merger of the two
units is now complete a1tha.Igh some reorganization is still. taking place. The new unit
is located in the UnivetSity Comp.1ting Center, which was recently com~
and is ~
jacent to Waldo Li.Ixary. The new title,
Bellm says, reflects a long-range com mitment to {Xovidethe ap(XOlXiatestructure for
the best pcssible use d. comp.1ting and avail:able technology to deliver service to all.
areas of the campus.
"We have excellent comp.1ting facilities
and excellent people involved in running
thale faMlities" Behm said.
"This is an
cwe:rtunitY to bring all. of. these people.
together on the same team.
r m excited
about the p?Fibj1ity of maIShalling the
resources we have to {:rov.idethe best computing services pcssible for the entire
campus."

Trustees approve retirements
of six faculty, staff members

Phone books can be recycled
.Members of the UnivetSity com munity can
recycle old and unwanted telephone direct.e:ries starting this week.
Accxxding to Carolyn R. Noack, recycling
coordinator, building coordinatoa> have designated a spot in each building for faculty
and staff members to drop off old phone
books. The lxloks will.be picked up fer recyclirq by logistical services on Aug. 26-27.
In addition, thale wiSling to recycle phone
lxloks from their homes may bi:ing them to a
trailer that has been set up in the Read
F'i.eldhougeparking lot next to the ne~
recycling bin. The trailer will. be open 24
hoom a day Aug. 2&-27.
Noack says the recyc1ing service is being
{:r0Yidedfor the UnivetSity by Talking Directories Inc. AD.types of P'1one books will be
accepted for recycling.

Vander Lende joins Fetzer staff
Ann Vander Lende has
been named manager of
conference services in
WMU's Fetzer Business
Develq>ment
Center.
Her appointment was effective May 20.
She will be responsible
for working with clients
to plan and coordinate ¢,
the hundreds d. events ....
thattakep1aceatthe
Fetzer
Center
each
year.
Vander Lende
Vander Lende j::lined the WMU staff last
september as aBEIistantoperations manager
at the University's Grand Rapids Regional
Center.
Previously, she was a client ~
sist:ant and conference planner at Grand
Valley State
University's L.V. Eberhard
Conference Center in Grand Rapids. She is a
1990 GVSUgraduate.

Adails

Palaatier
The retirements
of
two faculty
members
and four staff members
were ~ed
July 26
by the Board of Trustees.
The faculty members
granted retirement with
emeriti
status,
along
with their
yeam of
service
and effective
dates, are:
Phillip D.
Adams. humanities and
theatre, 25 year.;, effec- Reed
tive Dec. 31, 1991: and Robert A. Palmatier,
languages and linguili::ics, 37 yeam, effective
Apdl30, 1992.
The staff mem~
retiJ:ing are: Margaret
M. Guttu:ie, Fetzer Center. 10 year.;, effective June 28,1991: Owen Hexton Jr., printing
services, 36-1/2 yeam, effective July 26,
1991: Ruth E. Kavanaugh. intemational student services, 11-1/2 year.;, effective July
26. 1991: and Louise Eo Reed, soc:ia1ogy, 21
years, effective Aug. 1, 1991.

Service
These employees are recognized for five.
10, 15. 20 and 25 years of service to the Univemity in August:
2S )'8aIS - John M. Carney, art; Dean W.
Cooke, ctlemistry; JWle S. Cottrell. com municatial: Kenneth A. D~,
political science: Rcnald W. Davis, c:hairpemcn of histcry: JCI8I!Pt1
V. DeLuca. art: David G. Dic:ka:sen. geography; Richard J. Dieker, chairper901\ c1 commW1ication; H. Byron Earhart. r~
ligion; Nancy Eo Falk. religion: Stephen B.
Friedman, bjplcqical sc:iences; CCJnltantineJ.
Gianakaris, English; AnthCIlyA. Gioia, mathematics and statistics; Rcss Gregory. histccy;
Roaa B. Harris, physical p1a.rlHluilding~
dial. and Sl~
services; Edgar Inselberg, hi.alogi.cal sciences; Rachel M. Inselberg. education and ~ofE9iional development; Alan C.
Isaak, political science; Arnie JClhmton.
English; JCEeph M. Kanamueller. chemistry;
Donald King. art; Patricia A. Leman:;ki.
health. physical education and recreation; C.
Bruce MacQueen. Counseling Center; Richard W. Malott, p;ychalDgy; Donna B. Oas,
speet.h pathology and auc:lialogy;Fred C. Orlasky, health. physi.cal education and reaeatial: Richard N. PalIlero. geology: Richard
Pulaski. philaIcphy: Phyllis Rappepcrt. music; Curtis Rhodes, art: Evan L. Richards,
history; Chea:er B. RogeIS. politicAl science;
Martin H. RCE, sociolcgy: Ernest E. RCIBi.
chai.rpem:ln of politicAl sc:i.ence: Ju1aI R~
man. commWJicatiaJ: Ronald sackett, en¢neering teehno1ogy; David Sheldon, music:
Thomas Eo Small. English; Lyda J. Stillwell.
theatre;
Morton O. Wagenfeld, soc:iology:
Robert L. Whaley, music; Charles F. Woociward, engineering technology.
20 yeam - Mictlael B. Atkins, engineering
teehno1ogy; Alfred Balkin, eO lcatiOOand pn:r
fEllBicnal development: Steven T. Berger,
engineering teehno1ogy; Bernadine P. Branchaw. busineJ; inflXmatioo systems; ~
Young Chang, political science: MidJael J.
Clark. speech pathology and audi.o1ogy:seamus A. Cooney. ErJg1iSJ:Nancy Cutbirth, English: &.Ihashni Datta-Sandhu. political sci.ence: Robert W. Felkel. laR;Juages and ~
guist:ic:s: James M. Ferreira. histlXy: Robert
J. Griffin, languages and linguisl::i.cs: Mary
£llen Hains, English; Earl. E. Halvas. business
information systems; Susan K. Harrison, Waldo Library; Susan S. Kremer. Office of the
Vice President for Business and Finance;
Gerald E. Markle. sociology: John L. Mason.
electrical engineering: Joyce B. Nicha1s, sara
Swickard Preschoal; StePJani.e A. RiaJardson, English; Margaret H. sams. residence
hall life: Shirley C. Woodworth. commwJicatial: Edgar J. Zumburs, Miller Auditorium:
Ramoo Zupko, music.
15 yeam - Brenda L. Case-Parris, student
em~ment
referral service: R. Wayne fuqua. ctJairpersJn of p:lyChology:John S. G~
ler. counselor education and ooumeling ~
chalDgy: Susan B. Hannah, assistant vice
~esident
fa academic affaiIs: salim E.
Hatik, economics; A.D. Jssa, finance and
com merc:iallaw; Cecil L. McIntire. hiolcqical
sciences; Ruth A. Meyer. mathematics and
statistics: Mark s. Raffetty. Valley I dining
service: Leo J. Stever&on, finance and commerc:iallaw; LoIIette J. Tei.chett. Career English Language Center fIX Intemat:iaJal St1r
dents: Edward L. Ttemb1ey, CXlWIIellx
education and c:n.uEe1ingpsyc:ha1cgy.
10 )'8aIS - Stephen C. Brumbaugh, physi.cal pl.ant:-b1ildin
oJStcdial and Sl.gx:rt ssvices; Jaim y Gcxdon. English; Dean W. Har
deI9cn, phyS.c:s:Lillie B. Hall. admisions and
orientation: Judith H. Halseth. social work;
Jeanne L. Hayden, grants and contracts; Bar-
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_ Obituaries

_

Herman W. Linder. ebara J. Hemphill. occupational therapy; Emily P. Hoffman. economics; Lasena Jennings. meri.tus in engineering
continuing education: John A. Kapenga, com- technology, died Aug. 11
puter sc:i.ence:Steven N. Lipkin, comm~
in Cullowhee. N.C. He
tion: Laurie Lukaszewski. registration: Br~
was 65.
Linder, who retired in
da C. Mar&fi.e1d-Uones,Sindecuge Health
Center: Judy L. Moonert. music; Lalita R. 1985, j:lined the faculty
MUizniece, languages and linguistics; Nickola in 1970 and taught ~
W. Nelson, speech pathology and audiology: ses in aira'aft
strucMarie T. Noyes. international affaiIS; Linda ture. Prior to coming to
Reeser, social work: O'Ryan Rickard, West:- WMU. he taught at the
ern Herald: Hars Stolle, geography: Robert UniveISity of Dlinois.
A. Wertkin, social work; James G. Wiseman. from where he earned
dining services.
bachelor's and master's
Linder:
rive yeazs - Ariel. L. Anders:ln, education degrees.
A licensed pilot. Lin::ler was an authorized
and IrOfE9iional development; Raja G. Ar;r
vamuthan. paper and printing science and maintenance inspector and a designated
engineering; Wegayehu M. Asefa. Miller Aud- mechanic examiner for the Federal Aviation
itorium; David A. Barnes, geology; Terri M. Administration. He was a member of the ExBenton. residence hall facilities; Patricia A. perimental Aircraft Association and was
Boyer-Shull. residence hall facilities; Ellen honored with a 1984 award for participation
H. Brinkley. English; Michele Burnette. ply"" and leadership in that organization. In 1985.
chalDgy: Cherackal Chacko. business infor- he alsJ was recognized for outstanding promation systems; Sung G. Chung. physics; Gay fE9iionalism by the Michigan Aviation Trade:;
A. Colby, public safety; William H. Cotton. and Education Organizaticn.
PeI9Qm may make memocial contributions
WESTOPS; Lisa A. Derry, music: Gecrge M.
Eskro, residence hall. facilities; Gwendolyn to the Herman Linder Award FW1din the DeEtt:er-Lewis, English: Paul. Farber, education partment of Engineering Technology.
and EX'CfeEional.development: Famood FarArthur
J.
Manske.
mand, WMU Bookstxxe: Ebrahim M. Ghodsi.
Waldo Library: F. Joan Gray, CXX1l:inuingemeritus in 00Ul1!le10r
educatial: S. Mark Hoffman. theatre: Ter- education and ooumeling
rence R. James, student. financial aid and p;ychalDgy. died Aug. 14
scho1aIships: Sharon L. Kaempfer, residence in Kalamazoo. He was
hall facilities: Doris M. Keegan, academic
84.
Manske taught
at
reoxcls: Alan Kehew. geology; William J.
Kelly, chemistry: Kenneth F. Kennedy. fiWMU from 1943 until his
nance and com merc:ial law: Judith A. Kirk, retirement in 1975. The
Waldo Lilxary: Hanj::lon Lee. marketing: fiIst IrOfE!$Or in the
James A. Leja, blind rehabilitation; Fred- courEe1or education Iroerick F. MacDonald, social work: Parviz gram at the University.
Manske was oomidered
Merati. aeronautical. and automotive en¢neering: Daniel Mihalko, mathematics and an expert in child ~
M~
stat:ist:ia>: Colleen A. Molenaar. OCX13Umerance and frequently assisted Michigan school.
districts in guidance clinic J.%oblems. In
resources and technology: Nannette R. M~
inI;J9tar, UniveISity budgets: Judith K. Mcxris, 1969, Manske was the fiIst recipient of the
social work; Cindy L. Paavola. sports infO['- Michigan Pem:>nnel and Guidance Assoc:iamatial: Robert F. Reck, marketing: William tion's annual award for ''!rofes3ional. leaderK. Redmon, psyc:ho1ogy: Cynthia Running- ship and outstanding teaching in the field of
JCX1rBJn,languages and 1inguistic.s; Judith
guidance. "
Manske earned a bachelor's degree from
Stone, history: Harriette A. Ware, Graduate
College; William R. Wiener. chairperson of Wayne State University and both master's
blind rehabilitation: Paul. T. Wilson, educa- and doctoral degrees from Columbia Univertion and J.%ofessionaldevelopment; and Steve sity. Fallowing his retirement. he served as
M. Wolfinbarger, music.
a COlSl1.tantto the Malaysian Department of
Education under the auspices of the U.S.
State Department.
PeISOrS may make memocial contributions
AUGUST
*AdllilBial cbalged to the Arthur Manske SCha1al'ship Fund at
WMU or to the Zion Lutheran Church MemTtaaday/22
(thru sept. 20) Exhibit of watercolor, mixed odal Fund.
media and computer-a9:iisted paintings by
Judith A. Finnegan, Kalamazoo artist.
1240 seibert
Administration Building,
FOR SALE- A.B. Dicit 555 mimeograph mer
weekdays. 8 a.m.~
and 1-5 p.m.
chine.
Purchased JWle 1988. used two
saturdaY/31
yeatS - mint condition. Includes 22 quire:;
Football.. WMUllS. Kent State University.
of stencils: 16 one-pound tubes of paste
WaldoStadium. 4 p.m.
ink: and two sets of feeder wheels.
SEP'l'EMBER
$1,967. Call 7-4100.
Jlooday/2
Labor Day, mc:stoffices clcsed.
FOR SALE- Brand new ~
black leather
sling-back flats. Size 7-1/2M. $30. Call
Tueaday/3
11th annual Bronco Bash, Fine Arts Plaza.
Chris at 7-2745.
FOR SALE-Schwinn XR-6 exercycl.e. Pad3-10:30 p.m.
.
ded seat, book rack. S150. Call 7-5305 or
Welb!IIday/4
345-2740.
Fall semester begir&

Calendar

_

Exchange

Jobs

The following list of vacancies is currently
being pcsted through the Job O~
Program by employment services in the Department of Human Resources. Interested
benefits eligible employees should submit a
j:lb opportunity transfer application or sign
the awroPriate bid sheet during the p:sting
period.
5-{)1and s-<l2 clerical. pcsitions are not required to be {XSted. Interested University
employees may contact an employment services staff member for assistance in securing
these p:si.tiors.
(N) AEistant/AfII'lCiate P1deHot (Tenure
Track; 1.25 FTE), I-30/20. Community Health
5ervi.ces, 91/92-024, 8/2H/26/91 •
(R) AsBiBtant P1deHot (Tenure Track), 130, Education and Professional Development,
91/92-029. 8/2H/26/91.
(R) Academe Auditor 1, 5-{)4. Admisions
and Orientation, 91/92-030, 8/2H/26/9l.
(R) F.inancial Cledt In, 5-{)5. Student
Financial Aid and 5cha1aIstlipB, 91/92-031.
8/2H/26/91.
(R) Academe Auditor 1, 5-{)4, Academic
Records. 91/92-032. 8/2H/26/9l.
(Rt Secretary In, &-<l6.Intellectual Skills

_

_

Development Program, 91/92-033, 8/208/26/9l.
(C) Foreign SI::uden;Ad-jsI;jcq; AsEIist:am:,
P-01. International Student services, 91/92034. 8/20-8/26/9l.
(N) COlXdinatxr. Academe SkiDs Center
(Term Ends 6/30/92). P-04. Academic Skills
Center. 91/92-035. 8/2H/26/9l.
(R) Secretary In, 5-{)6. Callege of Health
and Human services.
91/92-039. 8/208/26/9l.
(R) Finance Cledt II. 5-{)4. Institutional
Advancement, 91/92-040. 8/2H/26/91.
(R) Parking System Chec:::lt«.5-{)4. Public
safety. 91/92-041. 8/2H/26/91.
(N) 5ec:l'etary In, &-<l6.Ca'ltinuing Educati.orv"1'elecow:se Programs. 91/92-042. 8/208/26/91.
Please rall the Applicant Information service at 7-3669 for up-to-date information on
the Job Opportunity Program and vacancies
available to external applicants.
(C) Conversion
(N) New
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EO/AA employer

